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SAND LAST LORDS OF be fook up tle steel glove with a grim smile.-- tle appearance of a borseman above themi on the ' How long c
TFIRST FERMOY. Teil ihy marier to corne a speedly as he lsis. bare side of a bill, who came down at full speed aid corne ?' aske

LEGEND OF THE UNCEoN. and that I and my crossbow men, and riders at- i upon their lefi, with the intention of mnakiDng bis 1 Not longer t
arms, will give him the reception that befits his way dewnward itioI tle southern plain. swered Flemmino

(Fromn LfLrands of the Wars i ireland, by Robert state from the ramparts of Glanwortl. ' A prnze, a prize ' exclaimed Sir Gbert of every avariab
Dwyer Joyce, ilf.D.) And so ibe hprald again crossed ibe ford, and Ridenford and a few ether yung kights, star- bave already lialf

rode back to lis master. ing to their feet, and buckling on their belmets. ' Tiien,' said 1

It was a 6ne June morning in the year 1216. But' it seerns iliat Sir William Flemmin: mis-. By the hand of the Conqueror, a pr.ze and ad- is but one plan, a
The son shone down merrdy on rier and hores cafculated the pnwer and iluencre possessPd a tventure boh , And they ran towards their battie witb are a
and gleamed brillhattly rOm the accoutrements that me by the ry Baron Of Cloghlea. TIhese steeds, whici each nmounted at a single bound. Cantoua fr le L
of a herald, wlo, attended by two squres, 1as were days, wvhen in Ireland, and in fact brougl- Then, catching their spears in Iheir hands, they ' it is a brave
riding leisurely tbrough the 9green forest toward" nut every country in Europe, tlhe strong bard sar looking towards the:r leader, for liberty t hat well befits t

the stro'ngcastle of Glanworth, inie couniy of we b lance and sword held he peare that the la ride after the siranger, who was pasing on the -sworn by my k
Cork, at 'bat timie possessed by Sr Willam holds at the present period. Each lord and Ieft witiout perceivig t.hem. haps, to let riy d
FlemmiOg. Baron oilFermny. This Sir William haron was ils oan aw iver,-a petty prince, ' Away !' exclaimed Sir Richard de Rupe._ he choose tlie f
was one of ihase bardy Norinan adve'nturPrs who who, alter paying bis tribute te the gavernment. ' He wil be but a small prizP, indeed. But, If consent Io tbe tri
came to Ireland under Srongbow, Ear cf leîd himslfî aholved from aial lther obligations. he carry nothing e!3e, he may tell us soie news; but Cantoun wdill

Fiembroke, and who, afrer fighting in many a and ruled hi; ;territorips. and made var and peacP for every Irishman is fu!l of that commodity.', whatever else lei
agamst the natives, at last gainmd for ihlt bis neighbors, according to tie dirtates of A dashed the wild young knights down 1 will call My da

lumself the faiestrict of Fermov, built in the big own wIl. And so it was with Sir William Ah ay dsltdlt ihey came to the bottom of ahy plan to ber ta
qentre cf: stthe great castle of Glanworth, on Caneonn. deep valley, through #sbich they knew th b: Tteniewiful

the banks Of the Funcheon, and thiere sat down That night the warder as he lookeil from his strange horseman must pas ; and there, aller brou2ht into the1
to spend the remainder of bis hfe in peace and watrhtower on the Summit of Glanworth Cane, 'mucb doubing and twisting, they at lengib eap 'Fair lad-' s

in the enjoy ment ofis bard won possessions. could see Ile whole wide plain Io the eastward tured him, and led him in trimmph to their woo thee in anoi

Boutperf peace rarely fal"s to the lot of ablae with the sienal fires of the wrathful Baron comrades. cannot, as thou

ni. Sir William Flemming had an only cild of Clogbiea. During several succeedmg nightç Gold, gold ..slsouted one of <hem derisirely hould do batitl

bis dauhter bAay, celebrated both for her bauty ibe sanme portentious fires threw up tbeir lurid 'y' thy band 1 Wit

and ber goodness, and whose band soon became glare into the calm, still sky ; and day by day, as the capîive came sullenly n. ' Search lim, me in the strugg

souaht for in marriage by many Of the powerful by casile and town and bamlet, firce rideru Sir Gubert ; I ml wager be ath a treasure b s

eliefs around. Amy Flemming, however, was spurred hither and thither to chief and vas'al. - 1vil barter my steed, trapprngs and all, worst foe.

as bard to be pheased in a husbarnd as he was 'ummoning them to take Up arms, and bark the aEainst a Jew's donkPy, but be bath <te eliXir of Amy scanned1

good and beautiful, and refused ail their offers. quiarrel of their stout suzorain, tilt at length a lfe hid in bis pocket,' exclaimed another. of the young kig

Among her tuitors was Sir Wilihmî Canroun, or lar2e and formidalble army <was collected around • What errand ridest thou ' asked Sir Rich wis but little tim

Condea, a korgblt Of Norman-Welsh descent, the calsle of Sir Wiliaim Canloun. Not con- ard de Rupe, in a commanding but respecfiil r bey beard the fo

wbose father had won for tiinself ie barony of tent wirh this gathering, however, b? sent for tone, which drew an ansuer from the captured ' Yes,' she sai

Coudons, adjoining that of Fermoy. This Sir help t O'Keefe, the native and hereditary chief horsmlan. He told hein tbe substance of wliat desty mantled be;

William resided in great sare ai the sirong cas of the whole country stretching along the nor h is related above, anl at lie was riding southi i now brougltl te
ile of Clogblea, whose ruins rny yet be seen ern siore of the Blackwater, and obtained it, ta ward to the casitle of Sir Maurice Filzgeraid ta lieve him and me

standing on a bigh limstone rock above the Fui- gether wth the aid of another Insb chef equally beg aid for bis master, the Baron of Fermoy, in bride.'

cbeon, y few miles from its jonction with the p-werful. his sore disress. That rigbt, n

moble Blackwater. It was fron bim that the With this formidable army, Sir William Can- ' There P saisi Ridienford, '1I told thee an ad. .he besieged, a i

berald and bis two attendatis vere now ap- inun marched westvard from his castle, and be venture would come of it ; and now what is to nf Glanworthi Ca

proachîng Sir William Flemrning's casie Of vin to lay waste the territories of the Baron of be done !' board ; and, as s]

Glanworth. A ford at this time crossed the Fermoy. After going willi fire and sword 410; ' First, to let the colîrier go,' answered de lier heart confJrm

river, where now rise the arches of ihe narro'v ail the eastern portion of the district, lie et length Rupe. ' We will hold counsel as we ride to give so sudden

and picturesque bridge, a short distance below reached Glanwortb Castle, and sat down before along., next morning's s

the cas le. Through bis ford the erald is walls Io commence a regular siege. A siege The courier waited no furtber liberty, but, many bright objf

and his two ittendants dashed their herses mer- in those days was a very dierent aflair fromn turng bis horse, rodle down through the woods lishied armor of 1

iily acrosc ; and, appioachlig the principal gate what it bas come to be in more modern times.-- at tle same headlong pace witi which he came. and ir directing

or barbacan, cf le castle, demanded admintance There were then no cannon ; and the only me The result of teir consultation, a they rode gers; the wav

in the rame of their master, Sir William Can- thod of battering down walls consiVel i' the use over the range ot mountains and crossed the the liglht lances

toun. They were admilted with ail te defer of engines, wbich, on the introduction of gun- Blackwater, was that the oine knghts should re- swords, bucklers,

ence and courtesy accorded in those chivalric powder, were tbrnwn aside as noavailable in main in the forest near, wbule their leader rode footmen, wlio w

diys to a berald, and conducted mnto the great wafare, and of which we now scarcely reinem forward to the beleagured castle of Glanwortb, vill scalhog-ladd

hall, where they requested an audience from Sir ber the names. Yet with engine, arbalist, and demanded admittance to its lord. The besieged. Att

William Filemmino'. crossbow, and javelin, Sir Williaim Cantoun warlîke cuiloms of those days were strangely suddenly raised1

'I corne,' said the herald as tbe stout old plied the casile, till, in a few days, the besieged diflerent from those of tbe present. Sir Rich. barbacan, and lit

baron made bis appearance, ' uwith two presents were reduced ta sore distress. At this stage ard de Rupe, on reaching the beseieging army, ment a suspensie

from my Lord of Cloughlea. Tbis pearl chap- the Baron of Clogblea again demanded the band at once caused bimself to be brought before the Immediately afte

let he bids me offer thy daughter,the Lady Amy, et Amy Flemming, bt was again refulsed. Baron of Cloghllea, and made bis request; whihE gate, and demanu

anDi demanda (brougl me ber band in marriage.- On the fourth day the sun lthat lit the ferce was granted wvithout besitation and with the ut sencofIl the Bar

ID emse she refuse bis present and his offer, am faces of tre combatants in and aroundi Gan- most courtesy. And thus be was admitted into i Sir William

comnuusauooed t fler thee this.' And be pro worth was also reflected from the points ofi en the castle of Glanworth. corne ta ller the

mute a steel gauntlet, wbi.h le laid before the spears that were stuck, bandle downward, un te r Sîr WVlia m Flem ing,' sai e o ti: d Sic Richard de

Baron goafermuy. soft war of a htle glade in the midst o tbe baron, who received him in the hall, 'I bave in the castle, for

Br To y dugher1leave the acceptance or great forest that then clothed Ie back of the comne to offer tbee the serviee of my arm in thy ' And what if

rejecton of such gas awered Si pWilliam w id mountain range that walls in the territorv srait. My father, Adam de Rupe, was, I b.- of Cloghlea, vi

rlemmig. o We giii cani lier e to tby preseoce of Fermor ta the soutward, and ends in the ro- lieve, once thy companion-in arms.' batber and dau

ada tee how she take l hesuit. Naw,' Con mantic peak of Corrin'Tbierna. Their owners. The baron took bis baud with a friendly grasp. sooin mmy bands

tinueti be, as the Ler Amy, îtendes by lber as many knights, were sittîng lazily upon the 'Ab!' be said, '1 remember him well, and a combat.''

ntids, enterea the hall, s make die ofbyr qua, grass beside tbtm, ehjoyng eir noontide meal. brave compaon le was. And thou-thou art 'Tnen,' said t

ands enwierade by ber decsion.' e obie their borses were a ttered along the glade welcome ta my poor ball of Glanworth;i ai. bds me say that

Lady Amy 1 id <he bersiol., bmy master,i<lie exerouse ai (le sone agreable occupation. though, God wot l' continued be, with a sad and coward thru

Sir William Cantoun tends thee this fair cbaplet, The leader if this group was a young aa c gale, cl fear by single om vil mere bnt s eTail dom, ad waiser

and asks thee Io become Lady of Clogblea and great stature and noble bearing, witb lsght change unraur affairn ; for toe are udeed acre Le. 1Thot <ere,
the green woods around it. What is thine an- coalred har, and a fine, sun.embrowned visage, set.' swered Canmouf
aver il <bat looked ai[ tbe better tram a emaîl <Lite ' I1Lave Bin0e other knigbte at my back,' iiid ibat William of

Amy okedfor a moment t ber fa&er, but sar that extended obliquely down bis high fore- de Rupe. 'Could we not %end them word of of any mortal m

eau in bis face no expression y whic site bea. Ha eame <asRichard de Rupe, or thy plight, and make a bold sally upon the be. berald, and wilil

cou i s udge one wy or the ther of bis senti- Roche. lIs father, Sir Adam de Rrpe, fight-. ieger, during wbich they might uddenly mingle aword, on foot, 

mets. un u nder the banners of Strongbor and Fitz. with the combatants, and get entrance as IWb ail.'

Take it back,' sthe said at length, as se stephen, bad come into possession of rs ar-Iarrawitndrecb.e fNang came,ve

drei up her fair ad stately figure. 'The bery, and thee built a magnifcentciatie on the I fear e entrance eaLenga'ed for marey ng round a leve

Kaniht whose iron macs is ever raised oppres-' river Bandon, calledi Powl-ne- ong, < bas runde triee tatrsseto glet n a 'sma erbdy ofcrowdingon tha
sively over <he heads of <Le pocor peasantry, staîl remain to attest its former steughr sd< auxierie ; us, byom fith lu ae wered ai crwi the beau
who 5e hand us red always witb unjust bloodi, he splendor. On his deatht, his son, Rihard e n aes back, byl or expeted <ad sareml- hvighl terreti
alal he no bushtand cf mine. Thou Last ray Rtupe, succeeded him ; and was on bus waysouleSatenb tanti ald fredSr Mauice sizgald,- ig here palea

iawer.' Andi witha a hauigb(y anti indignat look <Le day mn quest:on to visit another strong cetio e aa titly with lrgen SfrM ce t eiee s, I he and palai
at the bealdit, she withidrew with lier maids. of hus, on <Le northern frontier of thue county e! ceare aeel isut a lrg e for ta ; rel r th hbe yonand ci

' And noaw,' said Sir Willham Flemumig, as Cork. Thie whoie baud were cbatting gayly beloody Cantor landu hsis fLoeape reg us;o thv beer yougat
his daughiter left thea bail, ' to me ita Is eft ta upon various subjects as the meal proceeded. toodhy C'tu dbsfioieaaepesn ustha eemo ldver
pay thee due .ourtesy. I accept this?' Aud They weare at length distuarbedi, however, by tcbi,'t~« es

anst thou hold oà mut, u case the under the cover of their broad shtields, eacl <itih
d de Rupe. aue in hand, poised and ready to begin the com-
han another day, I fear me, an- bat?
g. 'The foe are in possession And noi uthe axes were crossed, and agamn
le spot aroud ithe castle, and came down for some tie alternately, vWitlloud
f batteredi down the gates.' clanaing, upan (le interpased shields. Hotter
De Rupe, after a panse, ' there and hotter grew the combat, till at last the aie
nd tliat is to offer myself to do tf de Rupe crashed mn tirough the shoulder-

and swnrd against Sir WViam plate of Cantoiuni, naîcing the blood llow out
hand.of thy daughter.' upon his arn anl breast. This arorsed the ful
plan,' said the baron, 'and one fury of Sir Williar Cantoun, who was one of
.hy father's son. But I have tie most cie'ebrated kniglts of his time for
ni0.gily word, no matter what
auglter choose for herslef. Il
or a bhusband, tien I give my
al by combat; an I doubt nor
accept of thy challenge ; for

nuaY be, lie assuredly us brave.
uglter, and do tbou propose
hysel l.'

Amy Flemming was gain
hall.
aid de Rupe, 'i wauld wihto a
her and more befitting way, bui
eeest. Wilt thou consent iLat
e vith Sir William Cantoun for
h thy brught eyes t ilook upon
le, I hope to do my devoir a'
t, and free Ihy father from hi,

tle fine face and fair proportions
ght with a pleased eye. Thert
e for delîberation, for even then
e hammering at the gare.
d, vhuile a blu!I of maiden mo
r beautifuil face. • My lather
o sore distress. An' ilheu e
e from Our foe, l iWalbe thy

otwitbstandng lie fsai case ot
nmerry revel was heldi mn he hal
stile. Tie fair Amy sat at th -

'e talked to the young de Rupe
e-] the consent she was forcel
ly (lie precedrng evening. The
in shone gayly dovn upon the
cts around ibe castle,-the pe
the kmights as they stalked in

the moverments of tlie besie.
g banners on plain and ower
aof the kern; the pondernu'
and battle axes of the beavy

were now gatbering in a mass
ers, ta make a final attack uponi
this juncture, a <hile flag was
fron the bigbest (ower of the
9 appearance caused for a mo
on f hostities on both sices.-

er, a herald rode forth from the
ded to be brought into the pre
on of Cloglhlea.
Catoun,' said the herald, &1

ee single combat on the part or
Rupe, good kaight and rue, no
the band of the Lady Amy.'
I refuse ?' answered the Kuight

tih bitter smile. • The casile,
ghier, champion and all, "]Il b-
s, without the trouble of trial by

the heraldt,' Sir Richard de Rupe
he will proclaim thee recreani

ough ail the lands cf Christen-
o thy badge of knightbood'
indeed, a bard alternative,' an-
n. 'But it shal tnever be said
Cloghlea refused the challenge

an. I accept thy defiance, tir
meet Lim at noon with axe and
on this very spot, and in sight of

and saw the besiegers ail gather-
l spot outeide the barbacan gate
nd the besieged, with eager faces,
e walls to vitnessas the combat ;
fui Amy Bat with ber maide at a
dow that overlooked the scene,
ind ber heart throbbing, and her
isped bu prayer for the success of
gallant champion. Wbat must
feelings when at lengti abe saw

ries approach etach otbr swarly

slrengtlh and proveF. IIe raised his axe sud-
denly, as il about lo deliver a heavy bifow upon
the lip of (le Rupe; but, changing tbe direction
of the stroke, mhe ponderous weapon came down
wiîli full force upon tle helmîet cf is antagonist,
making hin reel backward a few paces, and at.
leneth fall ta hIe ground over the body o a deead
archer liat lay bebnd him. Now tbis Archer
liadt been slain in the very net ut poising bis
crossbow. which lay beside him drawn, and with
the arrow in, uoder <lie very hand of de Rupo
as lie ll1. Whut.I[ier it was according ta the
lavs of single combat, on the part of de Rupe,
we will not say ; but, as le fell, he grasped the
d-awn crosýbow in bis band, raised it as he balf
lay upon the ground, and dis, harged it at his ad.
versary as he advanced to dispateh him, pieremng
him withu lle arrow through one of the jnumats of
his armer. The arrow entered SirWiliam
Cantcup's hit side, and pierced in an upward
direction throiii lis heart ; on which be fell
hleavily t ithe ground, and un n few .noments ex-
pired. li body was borne away with foud
himentations by uis sorrowing vassals ; O'Keefe
and the other chiPItains departed wilb their fol-
lowers, anl Sir William Flemaming wvas left once
more in peaceable possession of his caslle and
domains. The loveiy Amy nnd her champion
wvere scon ifter iiarriet.. The young knights
assisted at the bridai ceremony, and wondered
-t, and laughîed heartily over, the good fortune
of their leader.

- By my fay !' said Sir Gilbert Ridenforb to
Cantemar, his brnber-in-arms, after ibey bad
danced a few merry measures down the great
hall, ' I told tbee this was an enchained land. 1
wmli ride forth ito-morrow in q'est of an adven-
ture for myselt, and try and pin a fair bride hîke
our leader.'

Amy was the sole heiress of Sir William
Flemmine; and, at bis-deahl, lier hu-band, in
her right, succeeded to lle possession of the fair
tPrritory of Fermov, wrhich was in bis lifetime
raised to a lordship. And thus Sir Richard de
Rurpe, or RIcuhe, von those fertile lands, ani
hecntie the first lord of Fermoy, and the pro-
eenitor of a long line of barons, distinguished for
their princely hospitably, their prowess, and
nften for their patriotic devotedness to the cause
of their native land.

Pass ie noir orer a perind of some cenruries,
durng which the successive lords of Fermoy
lived, loved, fought, and died wvithin their fair
territary, hîke brave Norman-Irish nobles as
tiey were, tdl we come to that stormy time
when Ireland and the sister island groaned be-
neath the iron rule of thi victorious usurper,
Cromwell. Maurice, eighth Viscount Fermoy,
was at this time a man uthe prime of life..-.
His father David, after suffering severely in the.
greast Desmondi nsurrection of 1599, was re-
compensed for Lis losses in the succeeding reign.
Several large grants of land, partly from the
forfeited estates of the Earl of Deamond, were
given him by' James the Firsti; and, lving
peaceably for a long periodi n bis ancestral
home, ha et lenglt became one of the richest
noblemen in Ireland. After the accession of the
unfortunate Charges to the throne auf England,
and the breakiag out of the great ansurrection iof
1641 in Ireland, btis David retired to France
'with bis family, and a regiment ha had raised
within bis own territory, and tbere died leaving
his estates, worth, it ls said, fifty thousand
pounds yearly, to bia eldest son Maur:ce, the.
eightb lord of Fermoy.

The estates to whch Maurice succeeded were;
however, in a very insecure position from the %ad
stale of the country ut the lime. North and
,outh, east and west,»he baleful fires, of 'war


